
Dear brother Greg, 
 
Greetings to you and to your love ones as well as the faithful saints at Stillwater congregation in the most 
Royal name of our lord and savior Jesus Christ. May our heavenly father keep you always in all things in 
Christ. 
 
This is to inform you and acknowledge in the Lord's vineyard my activities report in my service in the 
Lord's Church at Nicodemus Congregation. I would like to extend my heartfelt gratitude for your continue 
fellowship with me in preaching the pure Gospel of Christ. 
 
At present my work with saint at Nicodemus congregation is now going smoothly and fairly well, Our 
worship service attendance every Lords day have been increase from 50% to 70% gathering in all 
religious organization provided they are all vaccinated, this was announced by the government last week 
ago. 
  
Please be informed that my online work bible study is still going on for those brethren who living outside 
Metro Manila, I have inform them that our regular attendance would be announce after normal situation, 
perhaps  next year would be back to normal situation, if Gods willing. 
 
My work on radio program every Saturday from 4 pm to 5 pm at GVAM 792 radio station at Angeles City 
Pampanga is still continuing, I have discussed last Saturday about the sound doctrine of Christ. that have 
connection Christ - Grace and Church - Baptism, there are some folks who want to preach Christ and the 
Grace of God but refusing to preach the Church and Baptism, these was preached by Philip in Acts 8:5-
12, 8:35-39. 
 
I'm happy to inform you that there are some people who attended in our personal evangelism at Yuseco 
compound last week, I have discussed two subject about " The scriptural Authority and the question " Do 
all religious are the same and God's accepted? 
 
 
I close now my letter with prayer to our Lord God that your service in the Lords church be successful in all 
things in Christ, I would like to express to all saints in your community that I thank you with all of my heart 
for your effort and sacrifice for your financial assistance in order to continue my work and service in the 
Lords church. 
   
 
 
Your fellow servant in Christ Jesus, 
Raymundo G. Tacbad 

 


